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Let’s get to it! 
IDEA special education law

§ Section §300.43 details Transition Services

§ Click Here to Read more about the details of the law

§ Give it a read, it’s not boring and it’s pretty to-the-point

Transition planning vs services vs programming

§ Transition planning begins when the student is 14 year sold

§ Planning includes having conversations about the student’s future

§ Transition services begin when the student is 16 years old (or younger, depending on your state)

§ Services are actions that have been implemented to help the student achieve 

their post-school desires

§ Services need to be updated annually

§ Transition programming is available to students who have achieved their graduation credit requirements

§ This isn’t an official ‘term’ in the law, but is a helpful way to distinguish the 

difference between transition services provided at the high school and 18-21 

year old level

https://sites.ed.gov/idea/regs/b/a/300.43
https://sites.ed.gov/idea/regs/b/d/300.320/b
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/lifeskills


Making sense of the law
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Give it to me straight
IEP Transition plan Meeting

§ Who to invite

§ The student, parent*, an outside agency, and school staff who are part of the 

IEP team

§ What transition goals to include

§ Transition services may be met through goals that are addressing their 

current areas of need or they may be separate and specific to helping them 

achieve their transition plan outcomes  

§ You may need to identify or ‘link’ goals back to employment, education, training, or 

independent living skill areas

§ Create a free account through the National Technical Assistance Center on Transition 

and view case study examples for guidance.  

§ Example- Upon graduation from high school, Seria will live at home with family 

while continuing to be responsible for keeping her room clean and assisting with 

cooking family meals.  

§ What to include in the ‘course of study’

§ For students in high school, include the classes they need to graduate.  This 

serves as a plan to ensure that the courses need to achieve a diploma or 

certificate are taken before graduation

§ For students who express a desire to attend college or pursue a career path that 

requires a bachelors degree or higher, the IEP team should discuss the appropriate 

classes to prepare them for the academic rigor of college

https://transitionta.org/i13-iep-case-studies/
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/lifeskills
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Give it to me straight
IEP Transition plan Meeting

§ What kinds of activities or lessons should I do to help students work toward their transition plan goals?

§ Have lessons on skills that are needed to live independently (cooking, cleaning, laundry, 

personal hygiene, money management, shopping, buying a car, public transportation, etc) 

§ show living options (pictures or in-person tours) in your area and the cost associated 

with each (apartment, house, rental, buying, etc)

§ Compare working part or full-time hourly wage job to the cost of living independently in 

your area (average cost of rent, bills, etc)

§ Visit the website or tour the local community college and trade schools in your area

§ Compare cost of community college to trade school to university 

§ Complete application to post-secondary school, register for disability services

§ Research admission requirements for post-secondary programs with the student and have 

them compare with their current coursework/grades/standardized scores

§ Use an interest inventory to narrow down what type of jobs the student might be 

interested in

§ Research level of education, skills needed, expected income, and virtual shadow videos for 

different jobs (Helpful website) 

§ Research local volunteer and paid opportunities available in their area of interest

§ Apply for Dept of Rehabilitation Services (may be called Vocational Rehabilitation Services 

in your state)

§ Complete job tours at local businesses for entry level positions, research information 

about experience-based camps and internships for certificate/degree positions, or set-up 

an interview with someone in that field about their job

§ Tour local adult day rehab or recreation-based programs with students and/or families, 

set up trial days for those nearing graduation/exit

§ Set up a field trip/outing to take public transportation

§ Apply for public transportation services or obtain transportation card

https://www.bls.gov/ooh/
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/lifeskills
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Let me think this through

Learn all about benefits and how to 
support your students and families in 

understanding and applying for funding 
and services that are right for them 
through this professional development! 

https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/lifeskills
https://aloveforspeciallearning.mykajabi.com/pd
https://aloveforspeciallearning.mykajabi.com/pd


Transition Plan Checklist
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If you want even more support…
§ Additional reading from the US Department of Education, specific to transition- A Transition Guide to Postsecondary 

Education and Employment for Students and Youth with Disabilities (August 2020)

§ Check out this informal conversation guide for how to have meaningful, open, and honest conversations with families about 

what they see for their student’s post-school life  

§ Check out these blog posts about how to… 

§ Increase parent engagement in transition planning 

§ A family’s journey through transition planning

§ How to explain SSI, SSDI, Medicaid, and more to a family 

§ Professional developments for transition teachers

If this guide was helpful…
Keep learning about transition, transition services, 

transition planning, and transition programming from ME 
and a whole community of educators! 

https://sites.ed.gov/idea/idea-files/policy-guidance-transition-guide-postsecondary-education-employment-students-youth-disabilities-august-2020/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/IEP-Transition-Plan-Parent-Meeting-Conversation-Guide-Special-Education-4876234
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/post/increase-parent-engagement-in-the-transition-planning-process-available-services-supports
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/post/transition-student-and-family-journey-to-securing-benefits-supports-and-services
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/post/government-benefits-and-your-transition-student-ssi-ssdi-medicaid-and-medicaid-waiver
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/post/5-professional-developments-for-special-education-transition-teachers
https://www.aloveforspeciallearning.com/lifeskills
https://aloveforspeciallearning.mykajabi.com/SETTCMembership
https://aloveforspeciallearning.mykajabi.com/SETTCMembership
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Thank you for downloading this file. I hope you enjoy using the 
resource in your classroom.

Please consider finding other lessons and activities here-
On my TPT store at: http://bit.ly/ALoveforSpecialLearning
On my website: www.aloveforspeciallearning.com
On Instagram: @ALoveForSpecialLearning
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